
not asked or orderorl against the defendants as morlgagees iii iaS7 
possession, but by way of inosno profit?; against wroiig-doers ; and k o b i n  

accordingly tbey were limited to the time since the plaintii'fs 
purchase, which could not properly have boon done if the 
account was on the other footing'. O h t j n d r r
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Thu result i.s that, in our opinion, the order of the learned 
Judge, so far as it allowed the plaintiff’s exception and varied the 
report of the Registrar, wa.s wrong, and that the report should 
have been and should now be confirmed in its entirety.

K. M, c, Api^eal deorccd.
Attorney for the appellant: Baboo iV. 6'. Bund.
Attorney for the reapondeuts : Baboo iV. G. Bose.

G h o s b ,

B f/ ovc M r. Jueiico Pvinsep, M r. Justice W ilson and M r. Juitlce N orris, iggy

IIAJIDOYAL (PL.41NTIFF) V .  JONM ENJOY COONDOO (D ependant).®

Lim itation— Suit fo r  iw in e r M p  accounts— Joint contract— Necessary 
parties, Ooiission of—Addition o f  new defendant— Time o f  joinder, 
how ifiaierial.

A  suit was brought lor  partnership n.ceoinils. Upon tlio objection o f  
tliG dei’endiuit it was foim d th;it a necessary party defendant had boon 
ouiittad, and such party M'at) afterwards added as a defendant at a time 

hen the suit as against liim was barred :
Iteld , that tho whole suit was rightly disinissod.

RA3ID0YAL brought a suit against Jumnenjoy Oooudoo on 
the 11th. Septeinber, 1885, for the accounts of a partnership 
which had been dissolved on tho I7th September, 1882. Tho 
plaintiff alleged that ho and the defendant had been carrying 
on business as gunny-bag merchants at Burra Bazar in the town 
of Calcutta in co-partnership under tho name and style of 
Junmenjoy Ooondoo; that the defendant was a partner with 
capital and he (Eamdoyal) was the w-orking or managing partner 
w'ifchout capital, and in consideration of his service as such it 
was agreed that ho should have a three annas share in the 
profits of the partnerahip business and get besides a certain 
khorald or boarding allowance out of tho said business,

*  Original Civil Appeal K o. G o f  1887, against tho decreo'of'^Mr. Justice 
Trevelyan, dated the 22nd o£ Jebniary, 1887,
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1887 JumnGnjoy, Avhilo admiitiug hi liis written statement that a, 
Bamdoyal linainoss of the kind described iii’the plaint had tce'n carried'on' 
JONMM.TOY denied i^artuership;' and stated lhat u n W  a wiitten'igreetrifeia'i 

C'oouDoo. (jT,' translation of which was filed in' Courtj' entered iii'to''h4‘t\VM' 
hiniself, 'Raindoyal and olio Nittyaniuid Hazrah/sin'cie 
the district of Bnrdwan, it was ai’raiged' that tiic' piain® atf 
Nifctyanund should act as gdmastahs, aiid 'in 'liblr’of'kilk^P 
rcceiVe respectively a certain spc'cified'share' of the'profi’tg;' 
this statement the defendant snbiiiit'ted that ‘kittyati’arî  
flazrah was a necessary party, in whose abs'enbe the suit' dwld-'ufcri' 
proceed. The case came on for disposal befote 
the l'3th April, 1886, when, on the' appli'caticiii ‘'(if''thWplaiutite’l . ,  
advocate, Nittyanund Hazrah. was added as a.!d̂ fend£tnt,i!''At:ithffi 
final hearing before Trevelyan,' J., on the' 22nd'' 'iJnly," !l887vife 
was contended on behalf of the original dofehflaBti(J'a'ni!apBjay)I 
that, as under Art. 106 of Sch. II of the' Limitation'Acbifclil'ee, 
years from the 'date of'dissolution of partnership.^was the itimej 
within' which’ tho' snifc had' to * bo'brought, the snitATasibarrMi; 
against Nittyanund, and inasmuch asiNitlij âraulid was a;ji0eessai!y' 
party, the suit \\̂as also barred against' the'other'defkiddat,' "©IIS' 
Court relying upon the authority of JtwnvsebioJa'''Vr Mmn/‘£ A  
Oo()ft(ioo (1) dismissed tho suit. ' ' ' ’ ‘ ................. '''

Th& plaintiff apf)ealcd. ' ‘
Mr. T. il^Jcar (with him M r.’I'y'eioom) for’thW api)‘ellâ  ̂

Eamdoyal was not a partner. ' Tlie agrefeitieut' eilterdd''ii!ffi‘̂  
between tlie p'arties shows that; lie was'^a goi^ast'ah 'dr 
Contract Act, s.' 242. There is nothing; uiid4r tH '̂cifctffii'stliyS;  ̂
to' prevent ĥe suit from’gbirig on in'the' ’ab's6iV(i’e'"dfWltfij>'teUH'̂ ^

Mr. R. Mittra for the respondent was not catted upon.
The judgment of the Court (PRINSEP, WlLSON an3 

JJ.) was delivered by
■Wilson, J.— We thinly the view taken oftlm,case 'by ,|Jie 

cd Judge who. heard ,it is correct, The,pi^|nt allege,d;a pa,v,fcaer̂ |i|̂  
entered into between the plaintiff, and ,̂ h,e origiq?il..4̂ ,̂ eii,̂ ĵ |\t|jj, 
under which that defendant was to be the monied , par,tner,̂ .th|̂  
plaintiff ,was to, be the managing partner,, and, jplaiati^^w^|,j 

, ,, ,(1) I.,L, E.,,6 Galc,,’ 45f!.\.



to have a certain sliare in the profits ; and the plaint went on 1887 

to pray relief xipou tho footing' of the partnership and iii the’ HAjmovAi, 
raaun r̂ usual in a pavtnership suit. The defendant denied the jnKMiiN'joY 
partnership, and .said that the real relation between tho parties Coonduo. 

was i,iot that of partner and partner but of master and servant, 
that the plantiff was a goinastah paid by a .share of the profits, 
and, that according to the long understood practice in this country 
{'̂ ow onibodied in the Contract Act) he was not a partner. Tho 
ĉ e.fendant also raised, another objection; He said that there were 
tlu’ee.of th.om concerned in the matter, that the plaintiff was 
to have a share in the profits as remuneration for his service as 
goinastah, and another man, Nittyanund Hazrah, was to have a 
shara- also, under the same agreement, the original defendant 
beiugpropiietor of the'business. The case came on forbearing, 
and the plaintiff applied to have that man, Nittyaiiund Hazrah, 
joined as a defendant in the suit, which was done. There was 
some discussion before;us as to whether- the plaintiff under the 
circumstances was bound by his suit as a partnership .snit. It 
wodld certainly be an unusual thing to allow a plaintiff, who has 
alleged ,one state of facts, as against tho defendant who has denied 
that case and alleged another state of facts, to turn round 
and ask to be allowed to carry on the suit and claim relief on the 
groun,d,thal; the defendant’s statement of facts was true and his 
own false. But supposing that tho plaintiff in this suit could 
be. ajlqŵ id to do that and to maintain this suit on the footing 
that, he wus a gomastah entitled to remuneration for his services 
by^refleiyiiig a portion of the profits, still it is, clear that his suit, 
as originally framed, was defective. This is not a case of one 
contract between the original defendant and the plaintiff, one 
hiring of the plaintiff as gomastah upon the terms of his receiv
ing a share in the profits, and another contract with Nittyanund 
Hazrih, made separately, by which he was’ hired as a gotoastah 
on'the terms of his receiving a .̂ hare of the profits. It is s ense 
of throe persons' who in one docum'ent entered into an agi’eement, 
by which the business was to be canied on, the original defend
ant w as'to 'be the proprietor and the plaintiff and ISfittyanxind 
Hazrah were to be employed as gomastahs, and by which, as between 
ijhese three persons, it was agi’eed that the principal defendant as
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1887 proinictor wa.s to have an ll|-aim a share, tlie,plamtiff a3-aiiDa
"luMDo^Ai. NiityariuiicI Hazrali a 1^-anna share. That being the
Juhmenjox -iHuĝ s the suit, as originally framed, \vas dearly defecl-

COONDQO. iyo , bccauso, whcii thcro aro throe persons who, liudev ' oae and 
the same agreement amongst theinselTOS, aro entitled to share
in the procucJs of a fund which they hope will he brought into
existouce, it in obvious that all these three persons must be 
ncccssary parties to a suit, the object of which is to take an 
account ncccssary for the purpose of ascertaining the assets of 
the fund and dividuig them. Then it appears that, by the time 
Nittyaniiud Hazrah was made a party to the suit, the suit,, as 
against him, was barred. Now it has been held more.thair*' 
ô ĉe that, if a suib is brought by certain persons as plaiatiffsj and 
they ouiit in the first iiiatancc to join v̂ith them as co-plain'tiffa 
persons 'who aro ncccssary parties, and these parties are aftci- 
wards added as plaintiffs at a time when for theai' the 
claim is time-barred, the whole suit must bo dismissed. That 
was so hold in the case of llcmsobuh v, Rim  Lall Goonddo (1) 
and also Kali Das Keval Das v, NatLin Bhagvari (2). ind we 
can see no di.stiuction in principle between the case of dile'wliQ 
ought to have been originally a plaintiff and the case ofdti&'’wlio 
ought to have been originally a defeirdant. Wd thiuk tĥ yfoR 
that the view taken by the learned Judge who heard tlie 'casfe is 
correct, and that this appeal should be dismissed with costs.’- ^

ij, ji. 0. ' Appeal dismissd.

Attomoy for appellant: Baboo Preo«ai/t Bose.
Attorneys for respondent : Messrs. Mitler '<& Mooherjee,

(1 ) I . L . E ,, G Gtilo., 815.
(2) I .  L. E ., 7 Bum., 217.
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